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1) Introduction
During the past decade, the EU postal market has been gradually liberalised,
moving away from a government-run service to a market enterprise setting while
trying to rapidly adapt to new business models and increasingly dealing with
different levels of competition.
As it was already mentioned in the Recital (7) of the Directive 2008/6/EC
“European postal markets have undergone dramatic change in recent years, a
development that has been driven by technological advancements and increased
competition resulting from deregulation. Due to globalisation, it is essential to
take a pro-active and pro-development stance so as not to deprive Union citizens
of the benefits of such change.”
Indeed, there have been changes in consumption patterns. Traditional
communications lines have blurred. Paper-based communications are declining,
mainly due to the increasing substitution by the electronic communications (i.e.
C2C digital services, eGovernment, eBilling, eInvoices, electronic signature). The
digitisation incites overall changes in communication habits and behaviours that
have a significant impact on some regulatory and competitive issues. In addition,
the financial crisis since 2008 has also accelerated and increased the volume
decline.
In this context, PostEurop members welcome the initiative of the ERGP to boost
the discussions on the implementation of the Universal Service in the postal
sector in view of the market developments through this public consultation.
While it is pre-mature to give a final orientation on it, it is very important to see
where we stand today after the gradual liberalisation of the market and to
analyse what would be the best way to ensure a contemporary universal service
in a market based environment.
2) Need to prevent social exclusion through universal se rvice
The universal service remains relevant for social and economic inclusion of
citizens and small businesses. Thus, the postal industry acknowledges the need
of a balanced regulatory framework.
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The common European minimum scope should be flexible enough to enable
relaxation at national level and to take into account the local specificities.
Indeed, obligations must correspond to a given moment and a given location to a
social need. They are not static and must evolve as the society evolves (eg: rapid
development of the digital society, ever increasing demand of stakeholders in the
field of sustainable development and social responsibility of companies as well
as regional and business development).
Moreover, as mentioned in Article 5.1 “each Member State shall take steps to
ensure that Universal Service meets the following requirements […] It shall evolve
in response to the technical economic and social environment and to the needs of
users”.
3) The sustainability of the universal service provision in the context of
reduction in letter mail volumes.
Total postal traffic is declining in almost all European countries. Letter post
items represent the major part of the postal market. The volumes of this
segment of the market are declining throughout most EU Me mber States,
decreasing between 10% and 20% for the period from 2008 to 2011.
At the same time, the e-commerce market is gathering pace resulting in a highly
competitive delivery market with new service providers specializing in e -logistics,
parcel and express operators and new worldwide active web-sites and market
places. Postal operators are strongly trying to benefit from the e -commerce
opportunity. However, the growth of parcels, self-developing in a very innovative
and competitive environment, will not compensate mail decline everywhere.
Although, these are general trends throughout Europe, the situation in Member
States varies greatly in terms of the degree of competition, e -substitution,
digitalization and the maturity of e-commerce.
In a context that is characterized by volumes’ decline and e-substitution, the
maintenance of the same level of universal service obligations risks to hamper its
sustainability particularly where the compensation, if any, is not proportionate to
the burden put on the Universal Service Providers (USPs).
More regulatory flexibility is needed to safeguard the sustainability of the
universal service. Relaxation of some obligations would allow the USPs to
gradually reduce the net costs of the universal service obligations in lin e with the
evolution of the real needs of users.
4) Conclusion
Taking into account market and consumer trends with declining letter mail
volumes and changing communication behaviour, it seems to be reasonable for
Member States to review and where appropriate to adjust their national universal
service regulation. This in order to respond to the relevant country specificities
and the needs of the citizens as it is guaranteed by the principle of subsidiarity.
In this respect, the possibility to apply exemptions to some obligations at a
national level should be considered.
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In any case, it seems appropriate for all stakeholders to reflect on the EU
regulatory framework, given the market evolution which occurred since 1997, by
involving the European Commission, Member States, ERGP and postal operators.
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universal service obligation according to specified parameters (such as transit
time targets or related delivery frequency) while allowing Member States to
define the numerical values of such parameters”.
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This position paper is supported by the following Public Postal Operators:

Country
Austria
Belgium
Bulgaria
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Iceland
Ireland
Italy
Latvia
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Malta
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden

Public Postal Operators
Österreichische Post AG
bpost
Bulgarian Post
Hrvatska pošta d.d.
Cyprus Post
Česká Pošta
Post Danmark A/S
Omniva (Eesti Posti)
Itella Oyj
Le Groupe La Poste
Deutsche Post AG
Hellenic Post - ELTA S.A.
Magyar Posta
Islandspóstur hf
An Post
Poste Italiane S.p.A.
Latvijas Pasts
Liechtensteinische Post AG
AB Lietuvos paštas
Post Luxembourg
MaltaPost p.l.c.
PostNL
Posten Norge AS
Poczta Polska
CTT - Correios de Portugal, S.A.
C.N. Posta Romana S.A.
Slovenská pošta, a. s.
Pošta Slovenije
Correos y Telégrafos S.A.
Posten AB

For further information and action please contact:
Mr. Denis Joram
Chair of the Postal Directive
Working Group at PostEurop
E: denis.joram@laposte.fr

Mr. Dirk Tirez
Chair of the European Union Affairs
Committee at PostEurop
E: dirk.tirez@bpost.be
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Association of European Public Postal Operators AISBL
Association des Opérateurs Postaux Publics Européens AISBL

PostEurop is the association which represents the interest of 52 European public postal operators.
Committed to supporting and developing a sustainable and competitive European postal
communication market accessible to all customers and ensuring a modern and affordable universal
service, PostEurop promotes cooperation and innovation bringing added value to the European
postal industry. Its members represent 2.1 million employees across Europe and serve to 800
million customers daily through over 175,000 counters. PostEurop is also an officially recognised
Restricted Union of the Universal Postal Union (UPU).
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